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ATLANTIC COUNTY "ORPHANI~’
JANUARY TzkM 1917,

On application for rule tO show oause, d
tlernmn Kllz,, Administrator c, t..a. c

~mtet~ of WIIhelmine Romuberlk’er nud ~tmon
Kl~ d eeee~,d~ having exhibited to this Court~
under, oath. u Just and true aceottnt or the
perm0n~t ~t&te and debts of each of said
~ssed, whereby it appears that the
estate of mtid Wilhelmiue
tlimon Kllz k inlat~clent to
and requmted the aid of in
pr~mllee] It Is ordered that nil pemonp InteP
itted th the laud& tenements tna real state
Of mid .de0edcut, appeal before the Court, at
the Coort Holms in May% I~ndlng, N.J. ou
Wedl~m&ty, the thirty,first day of January,
n*xt, at 10 A:. M., to show e~u,b why so mush
of the mid la~d& tenemcnt~ hereditamenta
amd ~ ~te of the mid decedent should not
he m~ld is.wilt be Ru fficlen t to pity that r debts or
the ree~dua thereof *m the ease may require.
By ord~ of the Court,

][~IfANUML C. ~ITANEn.¯ Surrogate.
Dated November 11, 1916.

l~tSmX~ L. HAXXLTO’~, Proctor.
Pr’s fee, $16.20

NOTICE TO CREDI’TOI~L
Estate or Albert M¯ Jordan, d~.
Pursuer to theorder of Emauuel C. Shiner,

8~te of the County of Atl~ntie, this day
made an the appll~tttou of the undersigned,
IZx~tor of the ,mid decedent, notice Is hereby
If~Ven to the creditors of the said decedent to
~dxiblt to theeubecriber, undO’oath or Affirm.
RU~ tltmir claimer and denmnds ~nst the
setate Of the mid dare, lent. within nine montl~
0~ this date, or they will be forever b,rred

pro~eutlng or recovering the marne
mgmtuat the subscriber.

THR ATLANTIC 8AFg DIcPosrr &
TRUST Co.~

.Executor,
Ātlantic City, N.J.

May’s lamdlng, N. J., November 23. 191~
T~o~lo~ & 8MAnHUnt% Proctors.

AtlxnUc City, N.J.
Pr’s’fee. $15.54

NOTICE TO CREDITOI~.
ff~’tRte of Annie ~chlecht, deeeaaed¯
Purmmmt te the order of EmAnuel C. Shaner,

8urrolPtte of thn County of Atlantic, this day
l~de on the application of the undersigned,
I~xeeutore of the ~ld ’decedent, xmtlee Is
he,by given to the ceedltore of the ~m~ld
&eeedent to exhibit to the subscribers, under
~m, th or mJ~lrmaUon, their claims and demands
aa~nlt the ~’~te of the Did decedent within
I~ne months from this date, or they~ will be
foyer barred from pr~meeuting or recovering
the la~e againzt the subecribere.

CaznL~ 8cuxv~x.zx,
CAROLINE LARIflN,¯

" Executor,**
¯. Philadelphia~ Y~.

Mayas Landing, N. J., November 13, 1916.
WILLIAM M¯ CLIVgN6ER, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N.J.
Pr’s fee. $lfi.64

NOTICE TO CREDITOR~.
F=tAte of Jame~ L~ 8omer~ deceaae~.
l*unmant t0

ISur~te of the county of Atlantic
mRde on theapplies.tlol~ of the
Executrix of the laid deee~n t~
given to the credltom of the mtid decedent
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or a~rm-
Rtion, their claims and demands a4faJnst the
mt~te of the said decedent, .within nine months
from this date, or they will be forever I~rred
from prmocuting or "recovering the m~mc
a4~lnat the eubeeriher.

L,~U RA ~MgR8.
Executrix,

Atlantis City¯ N.J.
May’s Landing, N. J.. December II. 1910. .

Jo~ C. 8r-ApX, Pr0etor.
Atlantic CJty, N. ¯L

Pr’s fe~. Si4.R~

NOTICE TO CP,.EDITOItS.
F~t~te of John tlaslcy, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Ema~zuel C. ½huner,

BurroiP~te of the county of Atlantic, thl. day
made on the apptleation of the undersigned,
Executor of the mid decedent, notice Is hereby

.given to the credltom of the mtld decedent U)
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or afftr:n-
stop, their cbgmm and detmLnds aWxinst tile
latate o| the *aid decedent, within nine month~
from tht~ date. or they will be forever barred

.. , , ,

merriest and a se~u~on of Unboudded"
:J0y’that̄  the New Yeai~wlil brl~.". ; ,
a heaplngmeasure of Health, H~IF
plness and Prosperity, is ~he .... :

greeting whlch.we feel Pr!vlleged
to extend to our Friends and
Patrons at this happy Yuletide ..

MAY’S LANDINQ, N. J.

December 23, 1916. C,’

[
- . ,, . .

"LEGAL. LEGAL.

AThANTUJ COUNTY OI~PHKNS’ COURT, :I.~LANTIC COUNTY 0RPHANS’ COUItT.
JANUARY TnRM 1917. , ’ ’ FgBRUARY TmR~ 1917. ’ ¯

On appileation I~r ruleto show oauw, &o. Ou appllc*.tlon for rule to show oattee, &e. ’
James A. Conue’lly, Administrator of the Levis8 Trnltt, Aaminislralrix of the eetate

state or Mary B. Pollock, deceased, h~vlng ex- I of Charles Henry 8attila, deceased; having
hiblted to thl~ Court, under oath, a Just~tud[ sahib ileal to this Court, under .~tl~ a Just
trueaccount of the pemonan estate aud debt~ ox I ~nd true account of the personat setzte aria
mid decesi~M, whereby It appears that the i debts, of mud deeeam~, wlzereby it Rppears
personal e~t~to of mid Mary B. Pollock is } that the personal reYato of s~ld Cherlse
Insufficient to lmY her debts, and roqucated [ tlenry But.tOn, deck. ~ed, is insumelent to
the aid of’the Court Io the preml~e~; it ItiPay his uebta~ ana requested the aid or
ordered that all pemons Inter~tcd in the|the Court In m.e premmee~ It In ordered
lands, tenement~ ahd r~l estate of ~ld de* tlmt all pemons stores ted .In.tnetlRnthl , tens*
cedent, tappear before the Court, Rt the Court mcnlzanu.reat estate or ~maa a..eemen.t, np.pe~r
House in May’s tending, N. J., on W.canee- before the Court, at the Court tlotum m May’e
day, the thlriy-flret day of January, next/ landing, ~.J., On Wcdneeday, the~th day
at 1~00 A. M¯ to Show cause why *o mudh Of of February, next, st 1O ~. m., to ¯show cause
the said land~, tenements, hereditamentaand why no much of the mid lands, tenement~
re~l estate of the ~ld decedent should not hcredltamenU* ann real e~tate of the mid
be enid im will besufficlent to pay her debt~ or docedent should not be mid as will be suffi-

cient to I~Y his debts or the rmldue thereofthe residue.thereof aa the ease may require, ms the emm may require. By order or the
By order of Use Court.

EMAI~UEL C. 8HANlgl~ Court.
Surtouts. DAI~IUL H. V. BIILL,

8urrot~o.Dated November 29, 1916. Dated l~ember 18.1916.
~ngRT B. FLErC]IKR, Proctor.

Pr’s fee, $16.~0 (’LARUNCM F~ KNAUm~ Proctor.
- "~ " .................. Pr’e fo~ |16.~0.............................

NOTICE TO CKEDITOI~.
F~utte of Ann~ M. Brooks, deceam~L l NOTICE TO CRIdDITOIt~.
Pumuant to the order of Emanuel C. Hlumer, E~tale of Margaret Hollowly, decease"

~turro~te of the County of At1~ntlc, this day i Pureumut to the order of l~n~nuel C. 8haner
made on the application of the undersigned, 8ur.ropte Of the ceunty of AthtnUe, this da~
Adminl*tratorcA.L of the~ald decedent, notice i mmxe on the appll~.Uon of the undersigned
IS hereby given to the creditors of the laid i Executor of the *m.ld decedent, hollo
decedent, tO exhibit tO the sub, crtber, under I Is nereby given to the creditors of the lah
oath or affirmatton, their claims and de- l decedent to exhibit to the subscriber, unde
mends against the e~utte of the mid decedent,I oath or aft rm~tlon, their claims and demand
within nine month~l from this date, or they will a~nst the mUtt- of the said decedent, within
be forever barred from prmecutlng or ~ecover. rune months from this dl~t~, or they will be
tug the same n4~iaat the |nbseriber. forever b~rred from p l~mcuung or r~coverlng

HOWARD EWAMT, th~ "-me ~lainst the subecrlber.
¯ Administrator c. L ~. ANDREW ~YHAAF,

Executor¯Atlantic City, N, J.
May’s LAnding, N. J., November 22,1916.

MORalS BLOOM, Preeto~.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Pr*s fee, $15.54

NOTICE TO CREDIYOKS¯
Estate ofAnnaT. HUtcnln~on, deceaaed.
Pummtnt to the order or Emanuel C¯ 8hancr,

8urrugate of the County of Atlantic, thht day
made on the appllc~lou of Use undersigned,
Exeeutdm of the s01d decedent, nonce 1~
hereby given to the creAItore of the ,mid de*
eedcnt toexhlbit to the sutmcrlbere, under oath
or affirmation, their ctRim~ and demands
against the e~tate of the said decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from.proeccutingor recovering’
the mine against the subeeriberL

LlgwX8 It. [~OUD~R,
LOrrl z CA~

Exeeutor~
May’s Landing, N.J., November 23,1916.

J. H. W ~TCOrT, Proctor.
Atlantic City, N.J.

Pe~
NOTICE OF sETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given .that the aecount~ of
the’Sub~Idber~, I~,xeeutor~ of Annle 8cbleebt
deceased¯ filed for her as Hubatlthted Admlni-
alratrl x -. L g. of A lois ~’lmu tier, deck, will
he audited nod stated by.lira Surrogate and
~q3oric~ for ~ettlemeut to the Orplm.ns’ Court
of Atlantic County, on Tuesday, the ninth day
of January¯ next. Lit which time application
Will he made for come,haloes and e~un,/el fee.

CiIA aL]C~ ~HAUffLrlt~
CAROI.I ~M LARKIN¯

Executor~ of Annie HchleehL
deeea~d, 8ubatituted Ad-
Inlnistr~lrix e. l¯a of Atols
~haufler. d~

Dated December 9, A. D.. 1916.
WILLIAM hi. CI.EVI~NOEI~ Proctor.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Pr*s tee, $840

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

theeub~ribcrs, aa Exeeutnr~ Of the estate of
Anmud,, tloeldy, d~s~d, will be audited
and sta~ i,y the 8urr~gato and reported
for ~ettlemen! to the Orphan~’ Court of.ktlanflc
Count yAon Wedn¢~t~y. the twenly-ecventh
d~y or i;ee~muer,’nczl at wh~b llme appltca-
I on will be made for come ssion~.

¯ Atutntic City, N.J.
Muy’s Imndlng, N. J., October 26. 1910

TItOMPSO/¢ & 8MarSlcn~ Proctor~
Atlantis City, N. J.

...................... ~e,_~ s!~z
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT..

Notice Is hereby given that theaceoun~ of
the subscriber, aa Admlnletrator of the estate
of Emma C Grove*. deceat~l, will be audited
and stated by the 8urr~p~te and reported for
m)ttleme~nt to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County.c on Wedne~Aay, the twentyq~ventb
day or De~tnber, next, at which time appll~a-
lion will be made for eomml~lous and counsel
fe, r.

THOMAS J. Onovl~,
Admln~tmtor.

Atlantic City, N.J.
Dated November 25, A. D,, 1916.

U. O. ~Trno~, Proctor.
Atlantic City¯ N. J¯

Pr*s fee. $7.14

I~OTICE OF METrLEMENT.
N0tlee is hereby ~ven that the In,counts of

the subscriber, u Exeeuto~ of the emU~to of

e

LEOA.L.

NOTICE OF I~£TLEMENT.
NoUCe Is hereby giveW that the aet’~unt~ of

the subscriber, as Ex~,Hx oL" the estate of
Ml,.hsel O’Do~nell, dece~taed, will bo audited
and staled by the 8urm~tte and report~ for
settlement to the Ori3hans’ Court of Athtntte
County,ou Wednraday,t ~0 (wenly.~evenlb day
of Deoember, next, at w’hleb time appllektten
will be made for comnzl~lons at~d counsel fee.

MARY ELLgN CUI~NIFF,
Executrix,

Allautle City, N.J.
Dated ~ovember ~. A. D., 1916.

U. O. 8T~g0N,. Proctor.
All*sUe Clly, N. J.

Pr’s f~. $6.72
William It. Perry, d~, will be audited
and stated by the Hurrogate and reported
n.r *ettlsment to the Orphans’ Court of Arian,

After exercising, ihere issic County. ou Tuesday. the ninth day ot Jau-
u~try, next, at which time application will bc
,nade for commlm~Ions and c’Ouu~q fee. nothing 8o beneficial to

NOTICE’0F HETTLEMENT.
¯ Notice iN hereby given that the accounts ol
the sub*eriber, m~ EXe~UI,Lr Of the eetnte of
Ot~L~C J. (Jen~enbelmer, deee~med, will be
audited and ktated by the Huj’r~t~ and
reported for nettlemenlto the Orphans’ Court
of Atutntle County, on Tueulay. tile nlulh day
of January. next. at which time applloalion
will be made for e~mmlmtloue aod enamel fee.

Red Heart l
Oil£in!men l

r ....
Sufferer. from Muscular gheuma=

tism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lame
Back, whohave once tried it, are

Newark

i



’~;’ " i :// ’ ~ .,:li~itlllt~k’| Idl l~=llt~,Oom ihould belmule
~.~:. ~ t~.m~m~..~,.pot oe~ or~mm~.m~ ~relm~ A4~emm memttuee~

:~!; ’ :,I~TATR 0F E. C: B~&N~]P., Je~bMtPJe-¯

~b.~ at t~ ,-~,s I~tng. P.,t-o,-e. ,-’

Our very ~t wleh~ to all for n happy,

properons Journey through t~e 0using year.

This elumglng weather Is enough t0 give
tee.hoes owners a severe attack of tl.e
"fldlpst~."

l~tmuter Charles C¯ Stewart and his a~lst-

ants d~rve pralm for the care and di¯palch

with which 1hey handlt~ the heavy Christ-

max mall&

’ How about’rmu|elteUug the almcat defunct
B~trdofTmde and ¯pendiu8 a few of thegn

long Whiter evenlnipz topiher planning what

We eaa do during IUIT to further the welfare of
the people of our town ?

¯ ,The sunual meeting of the Freeholders next
Monday at the Court tlouse ¯uggest¯ the

thought that the 1Bd~rd would nndlt

fltUng In nmuy ways to bold It~ monthly

meeUnp at Om County Capital.

¯ Then ;re dlmgem2 dey¯ for the boys aud

girls whoown slr~tes, for their de~iro to glide

¯ over the lee ~ the better of caution and

unlm i~renta put forth a re~trelulng hand

soeldent¯ are’likely !o occur.

is:

]l~t~’¯ l.,sndlng merchants did their bert to

¯ apply the holiday need¯ of their imtron& The

more they are patroulaed the better they will

Im able to do. If the people of the town want

live, up-to.~tte ¯tom they must give home

merchants their U’ado.

\

If yon wish to avoid eold~ if you wtah to

arl~ In the morning refreshed, If you wish to

"feel fit" during the Winter months, for your

hmklUz’¯ lake open your bedroom window¯ at

nlghtl The worsf~ lufferors from enid8 are

those who alway¯ bundle up at, the slightest:

¯ UlflPmtlon of fn~t, plug.up their windows and i

dOors and live aa elms to a red hot stove aa I
they can without ~eorehlng¯ No wonder such I

beople dread the appro~h of cold weather, i

Get oat Into£he freeh, Invlip0rattng air all you

e~n---e~erebJe In It, breathe it lute the remotest

corners of your luug~ sleep In It-you will be

¯ urprl~d at tl,e v~y cold¯ and nil their allen.

daut evils will prom you by. i

________=...._ __

The poor, dilapidated, rickety old "water

wagon" that I¯ al~y8 so muoh’ln demand

around the beginning of tbeyear, Is agsln in

leather Time’¯ repair shop. That Wise "old

bhoy," dout]tlemJ with a qulz¯lcal smile on hla

wrinbled countennnee. Is greening Its worn

axle~ tlghtenll~g its rattling tire,% driving In a
natl here and turning a nut there to make It

safe for the lead It will soon be called upon to

carry. Doubtleu’the load will be, a.q ~lsual,

heavy, a"ddoubtlemal~, ere the new year ha~

tun Its coUtle,,the ancient vehicle of good

Intenilon~ will end itsJourney minus meat It¯

engenders. But no matter--good luck to it

and Its worthy mlMIou ! It Is toe symt~l of

the deelre In every man’¯ h~trt, no matter bow

wretched, to be better and to do better. If It

helps him on the way only a brief epees, It l¯

so much galned~ ~o all ab(mrd 

[You ean’t make a better New Year’s resolu-

tion titan this : take out a few ebaree of sto~k

In the bulldlng nod loan assoctatlou’s’ new

aerb~, aa man)" a8 yon can conveuleutly carry,

and use so t e of your spare nlckei~ ~tud dimes

tq build up a song little nest egg agaiusl, the

time when you will sutely need It. [’;neh Ilme~

come to all--they may come In the wky of

acoldent ur |linens, or they may come In the

way of an opportunity to betterour ix~ltion

In life by a umeiy Investment. The local

building and loan a~oelaUo0 offers one of the

sage’q, m~t convenient methOd,, of w~.vlng one

.can pomlbly find. There are ~core~ of neigh-

burs among um who have paid for their bome~

or feel secure in the knowledge of ¯utmtential

ravine through this medium. They all had to

¯ tart once. Now is your time, if yon haven’t al,

ready begun to save a ~3ortlou of you r ea raises.

It l¯ unfortunate that In the majority or In-

st~uem rallrosx~ enter through the "back

yard" of the community, teach I,z the eendl-

lion at the County Patpitai, though it Is not

h~lf aa bad aa In many other muul~li~lltie~.

Thetis hi, ~owever, much that cite be done both

\by’ the rellrv~d and townspeople to ~t up a

ben~r’sppearanee along the right of way.

’" Mneb h~ ht~en uld of¯the value of "first Im-

prl~don." ou vlelton and generally the~e are

leathered from the train windows Just before

tits ¯tation in re~ehed, lit no one instance ,~mld

s better improvement be made lu this con.

section than tile\clearing of the "Junk house

¯ wharf" property,’removlng tl,~Jungleot brz~mh

and ~tablb, hlng a neat river front. TI:i~

arty can ba bought bar the township at

I~ ~rato, price ’and t~,uverted into a real

muuh.lpal salt aa u public park ant[ laudi,tg

I~0 fi more. or , to Inside

EaetwnrdlYor INiOa~
~u~; theses (8) .l$outhWardly In

the WestarlF line of BU~tl0~AI 1~ F~zt
more or lem to Monmout
Wmtwardl¥ In the
mouth Avenue 800 fe~l

and extends from
the Fa~terly line of

morn or le~ to Imdde
Thr.rougbl~re; theo~ (g) F.~twardly. tt~ng

: IMIde Thoroughfare I~0 feet wore or ie~ to s
point In a line drawn parellel with BuflklO
Avenue and 100 feet dl¯mnt tbeeer~m I tbenea

with Bu lisle.Avenge
Monmouth Avenue:

in the Northerly line’of
the piece of be.

glnnlug. . ¯ , .
Beginning In. the Northerly’line of Moo.

month Avenue 185 feet Eastwardly of Bu[llzlo
Aveuue and extend¯ from Ibeuee (1)" North-
w’~rdly Imrsllel With Buffalo Avenue 100 feet
mor~ or Ic~ tc
(2) F.&~twardly
115 feet more or
(~) Houthwardly In tbe
~venue 10) feet tours or le~
Xveoue; thence (4) We~twardly In the North-
,,rly Iln~ of Moumoutl, Avenue 115 feet to the
piece of beginning.

Beginning at tbe Northe~terly corner of
TrOy und. Monmouth Avenue. and extend¯
th~t, ee ill Northwardly In the Eaaterly line Of
Troy Avenue IQ0 feet mot0 or leant tu Inside
Thorouuhf~rel thence (2} Eastwardly along
1nsldeTttoroughfitre 300 feet more or lees to
New ltsven Avenue ; thenee (3) 8outhwardly
In thd Westerly title of New Haven Avenue
1~0 feet more or ’lt~ to Monmodth Avenue;
thence (.I) Weetwardly In the Northerly line of
Monmouth Avenue ~ feet to the plac~ of be.
glu01ng.

Also all that .tract or la,d "~nd premises
situate lit Longport. COunty of Atlantic and

i State of New Jemey, bounded and de~crlbed aa
follows :

Brglnuing lu the Northeasterly corner of Ober-
on Avenue and MlnnesotaAveuue ; thence (1)
Eastwardly along the N orlherly line of Oberou
Avenue 180 feet to 1be We~erly line of Idaho
Avenue; thence (2) Northwardly along eald
Westerly line of Idaho Avenue 24~ feet !o the
|_’loutherly line of Al~equam Avenue thence
(3) Weetwardly along Ib~ mild Houtberly line
ofAtmequam Aveune 180 feet to the F~terly
line of Minnesota Avenue; thence (4) Honth-
wardly along the said F~mterly line of MlnUo-
m3ta A venue 245 feet 1o the pill.s of beginning.

~elsed ~ thoproperty ofArvlno H. Phtllilm
et, al. end taken In execution at the suit of
Jo~ph Thompsou, Trust~, &c., and to be sold

by
JOHEI’I! It, BAItTI,ETT,

Hbertff.
l~ted December 10, 191e.

of Av01yn
~t and

to the
’/I,B

lots eutlil.~l
n Vent.nor

line
feet South

a~d extsndl.
with

tenths feet
with

totbe Kaalerly Avoids Avenue; thence
NorlhWafilly In and along ee, ld F-,amtstly

~volyn Avenue fifty feet to the place of

In bloek 71-B on It eeHalu mapor
Iota entitled "Map of p~pert~_altuate

a Ventuor CIt~’, N. J.. belc~nglng:to Ventnor
Syndicate, twain 1 Inoh---~0 fe~t, Ma~ 10, 1912,
by ~A’, I. El¯Icy, Civil Engln~raud Surveyor,
Atlantic Clty, N. J." " . ,

Seized a¯ the property of Robbllng IT, t~lty
Co. el. al~.’and taken In execution at thu suit
of Lids (L Eeynold¯ and to]~e Iold by

JOSEPH R. BARTLETT,
Sheriff.

Dated December 16, 1916.

WAelgII4OTON d~ SMITH, SolicitorS. ¯
Pr’s fee. 122¯44

SHERIFF’S SALF,. "
By virtue Of a writ of flerl I~IM, to me

directed, iMued out of the New Jcr~ey Court
of Chancery, will be ~old at public vendue, on

WI’~DNEBDAY, TIlE TIllED " DAY OF
JANUARY, NINETKEN HUNDRED

AND SEVENTEEN.
at two o’clock In the uflernoou of ~ld
ia the Court Room No. 201, Heeoud
Guarantee Trust Bulldlne. In the CIt
lanUe City, Couuty of Atlantic aud
New Jersey.

All 1hat certalu lot, tract or parcel of Inn,
and preknb.es hereinafter I~trtlculnrly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In the CRy
of blargate CRy, County of Atlantic aud 8tale
of New .I ersey.

Beginning at avolnt lu abe ]~z¯lerly Itne of
Nassau Avehue three:hundrsd fifty.six aud
dneteen buodredJbs feet Houth of 1he 8outh-

You d!scoVer the
va ue of money
when you nee 
to ,:.,
Yo0 fl ud 1 l~at tbeip~tor you r fin¯ hclal

remmreee tl~ larger yo0r bortowlng calm-
city.

Also that th0 better your acquaintance

at a I~",d bang the euler it t~ to 8el ~eom-
modath,n,

Bank¯ do not loan, to arrangers, lhor~
fore It Is U0t well to be a stranger at the

I~uk, rot all ~ueemaful people flud It ue~ea-
~ary st times to u~e tbelr credit.

Becoming a checking depositor I¯ the
way to got ou s ~redtt footing nt thl¯ bank.

FIRST

Ilue of Atlantic Avenue and eztsndlug
TI1OMPRON & HMATIIERS, Hollcilor~ ~e (I) ~tstwardl~, at right augles to the

. Pr’s fee, gtl,2~._ !rly line of Nammu Avenue sixty-four and
twenly-three hundredth¯ feet; thence (2}

HHEH, IFI~ HALF. 8k3utbwardly fifty nnd four hundredtb¯ feet to
By virtue of a writ of flerl fiwl~a, ~.)

dlrt~tt~l I~ued out of the New.ler~y COurt
of Chancery, will be sold nt public veudue, ou

WEI)NI,~.~I)AY, THE TENTIt DAY OF JAN-
UAILY, NINETEEN I[UNI)EED¯

AND 8EV ENTI,~EN,
at two o’clock in the afternoon el said day,
In the Court Room ’No. 201, Hecond Fit~)r,
Guar~nlee Trust Building0 In the City of At-
lantlc City, County of ALlautic and State of
New Jersey.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of la,nl
situate in the City of Vcotnor City, County o~
Atlantic aud State of New .I crecy :

Beginning nt abe Inter~ttnu of 1he Fmslerly
line of Melbourne Plwee and the’ Houtherly
aide of Atlantic.Avenue and eztendlng 1hence
(I) l.~atwnrdly lu nnd along tbe 8outherly
line of Atlantic Avenno sixty-two nnd flvt~
tenth¯ feet ; thence (2) tdouthwardly parallel
with Melbourne l’lw~e fifty feet; thenoc (3)
Westward y para lel w tb Atlantic Avenue :
sixty-two andflve-teutbs feet to the F~mterly I
line of blell~)urne Place; theuee (4) North-I
wardly lo aud along the Eaaterly line of Mel. !
bourne [’lace, fifty feet to Ihe place of bel0n.
ninE. " ’

Being I¢)I 1, In block 100-B, on s certain plan¯
of Iota eI,Utled " Map (,f prol~rty slluate iu
and adjacent to Ventuor City, _N. J.. behmglng
Io Veumor Hyudlcate," unly.flled in tbe
Clerk’s Of[lee of the County of Atlantle at
biay’¯ Landing, N. J.
. The property will be advertised for sale sub-
Jest to tales, water rent, ~ewer rent, wllh In-
terest, for the year 191~ amounting t~, approxi-
mately II~ ~0 : same for the year lUh’t, amount-
Inn to approzlmately 165.00; ease for tbe year
1014, amonntlng :o approzlmately 170.00 ; same
for tlie yeer 1915, amountlnK In approxlmalely
170.(]0; claim for "paving and grading for the
year 1915, with Intereet and ctmt~ amounllng
to approximately 1170.00 taxes, waler rent anti
sewer rent and ,nunlclpal lien~ If any. for tbe
year 19 6.

~lzed aa I hc property of Abseeun I ~let Land
Coml ,any el. al. and taken in execution at th.
suit (f West Jerk.3 ¯ Bond and MorlgagP I oval-
merit Comp ~ny, and to besald by

JOSEl’lt it. BARTLEH’T,
Hherlff. a Imrty wall forly-~lx feet to

’ wardly larallel wlti) ~4pring GReY & Ancltga, ~licltors. 1be Northerly line of mild .lley thirteen - - -
...... l’r’s fee, $19.72 sixty-seven hundeedttm feet ; thence (,~) North-

Hll EItIFF’~ ~Alole~ wsrdly par~lh,I with C, mneetlcut Avenue and .....
in p~rt ~brougb a p~rty wall forty-six feet to ....

By virtue of a writ t,t flerl flu’ins, to the Houtberly/lue of Spring I.l~no; thence (4)
C]GAR~.directed, I~oed out ot ll~e New Jor~y Court Wr~twardly and along the I~oulherly ltoe of

of Chancery, will be sold at pul311c vendue. OU Hprlng La|lP [I)lll(~lt un(t ~lxt.l"-~even huu-

WEDNF~DAY, TItETENTIt DAY’OFJAN- dredllm feet t. lheplaeeofbeglnnlng; and Harris Bros. ¯Cigar Co.,Togelt,er wllh 1be u~e a~ a prlvaterlght of
UAItY, NINI~fEEN HUSDItED way In con,anon with other properlyownem -- .

AN D HEVF=NTF:EN, ’ abutling¯ th.-re*m to ~aid memloned three feet Wholesale¯
Dealers In Cigars,

at two o’chwk h~ tl~e afternoon of ~utld day, wide alley¯
.elzed as the property of Colonial luveet- Cigarette.s, Tobacco, Etc.In the Court Room No. ~0t, Hecond Floor, menace el. al. andtaken Inexecutiou atthe . ¯ .tJunrent~ Trust Building, In the Clay of At- suit of Michael A. I~ur~ek and,to be ¯old by

lantic City, County of Atlantic and State of We carry the largeet StOCk In South Jersey
New Jersey. JOgEPtI-R. BARTLETT, 8ole agenta for Clneo, Truth anu

All that certaht lot, tra~t or parcet of land Sheriff.
¯ tuate n t )e t’ ty of Vcotnor City, County of Dated December 2::. 1916. Oxn¯ 6e. ~igare.

Atlantic and Hhtte of New Jersey : GKItaISON (~ VOORIIEF~, Holtctlor~. Prtceeon appll~,Uon.
Beginning h, the Eaalcrly line of Melbourne

1)hu~eone hundred undflnyfeetHouihoflhe . l’r’sfee,$10.!r2Cornet Atlantic andVlrgtnlaAvenue~,
Houtherly line (d Atlsnth ° Avenne and extend- 81i F’ltl FF’H HAI,F~II, g theuce’(I) Eastwardly parallel wllb Atlau-

ATLANTIO CITY N J~tic Avenue atxty-two and flv~-tentb.~ feet ; lay virtue of a writ of tlerl fuctu.s, t.o me ’ "
th~uee (2} H.uthwardly panlllel with Mel- direCts(l, Issu,.d out of ti~e ~ew Jersey U~url
bourne I’laee tiny feet ; thence (3) Weslwardly ot Chancery, will lie ~,ld al public vendue, on

CONTRACTOIt~.parallel wltbAIlantlc A.venue slxty-twoend W~I)NEHI)AY, TIlE THIRD DAY OFflea-lentil, ft~’l t,) the Easterly liB,, of M~I- ~ ...................................
bourne l’la(’(,; Ihenre (t) Northwardly tn .lid ,JANUAItY, NINETEEN IiUNDKED
nl,,og.id F3*.teriyiJ ...... fMelbourne I?lace. ANt) SEVENTEEN, ~~ ~ ~~rift)" f~’~’1 t(, Ihc pla,!e¢~fbPglnolog, at two o’chwk In the af~rnoon of saidBeing lot 4 ill Bhs’k 100-It on a certah) plan

In the Court Ib~)Ji, No. ~}1, ~ecol~of hi1. en111h.d " Male of pruperly ~ltuate In (/uaranlx.e Trust Building I ) the Cit’at)d adjacent tO VPt)Inor City, N. J. t)eh)nglng luntLe City. Couuty of Atlantic and ] 0
~D Ventnnr Hnydi¢.te," du)y flh~ In tbe ~,tf~l¯e New J,.rm,y.of t),eLauding, Ch.rg N. nf J¯ tl, c County .,,, A,la,,,,0 al .,,ay’.of .i,u.,e A,,.nt,o l.,,nd t,,eS .s B,,rou,,, ,.fNew of ou. rt. Cou.,y Contractor andThe vn)p,,rty will I)eoffer~.d G)r mtleYsut)Jeet
t(, taxe~, w.ter ,ellt.\~wer r-nt. with Inlere~l.

I~egloel,,g at a I~,l,lt the interse~tiou o[ theN,,r,tle,,y 1,, ....f A,,autlc Avenue ,he Builderamounting 1,) appro£ttmttely ~10 00 ; mime f,,r ’l’~talerly lille of Twenty-fourth Avenue, and}’ear I.~I ~, a,nouutlng to- uppr~.~imateiy |~J0.00 ; runs ill Northwardly and along tba l~taterly RqMd~ Work a Spec/altys,me for the ycnr IUL4, aruoontlng t,, approxl- ILue (,f TwPnty-r, azrtil Aveuue Zeveuty-elghtInately 16,50,); sanlP for the y(~r 1915, amouul- and thlrly-slx bundredtbs feet; tbenee (2)
log tn apt,,-ximalely 116000’, taxes, sewer rent. F~twardly and tmrallel with Oberon Avenue. ~AY’S LANDING, NEW JERSEYwater rent and muulclpul liens, lfany, for the tbirty-~lx feet; .Iheot:e (3) 8oulhward.ly andyear 1916. " parallel with Twenly-fourth Avenue elghty-z:;elzeaaatheproper;yofAbm,~onlnlhtLAod two and thlrty-~lx bnndredthe feet to the
Co, mpany el. al. and htkeu in execution al the Norlher[y line of Allantle Aveuue ; 1hence (4) Let me We you au I~ttmate ou New
suit of W~,t Jersey lintel aud bl,)rlgage I,)- We.twardly end ahmg the Northerly Ilue of Buildings or Repairs’to Old Ones. I cauvestment Cotnpany, and Ix) be 8old by Atlantic A~enue thlrty-@IX aud tWO tenths fee~

JO~EI’H 1~. BAP.Tt,ETT, to tl~e place of Uegmniug. save you money.
Sheriff. eh~Ized as the IL,Gloud

Date~21ecem~

GREY & ARCIlKa, 8ollclto’ra.
to be tgld a by

Pr’. lee, |18 ,~ JDSEPH Ek BARTLETT,

.HEItIFF’. HALE. Dated  .mber,.lUl sbe. . Qeorge W. ,Abbott,
B~. v,r,ne of a wr,, of .eri r,~ .... t,, m~ n. w. L~w,,. ~o,ln,,or. Contractor & ~U,lU ~-"ae-,dtrPeted hmned (/ut uf the New Jer~y ~.~lurt Pffafee. $13.’28

ofChaocery~ W tie ~old tit public vendue~ (an -~ ...... : ..................

WEDNFIql)AY. TIIETI~NTil DAY t,F.JAN- N()’rlCY TO CREDITOR~. ~d~ress..
UARY, N/NETEEN IIUND[tED EstatenrliernsedolSaglh d~, ,AND .Ev I,:NT~:~:N, P.,,u,ut ~, the o,der nrl May’s Landing, N. 7.’ Hurrogate of the County or At~u .at two o’cloc tr lu the aftorooou of ~ld day, nmAe on the applh~atlon of the

in the Court Jb~),xt N,,. 201. h~’~nd Floor, Execuh,roftheattlddoeedeut,notl l~Umatee f~trnfitll~l free of charl~.
(hlarenleeTrust Building. It, the CRy of At- given U, the creditors of the enid ~~~htetlc City, County of Atlantic and Haste el exhibit t~, thesub~rlber, underoathoramrm.New Jerk.y¯ aUon, tholr olaims and deuatnd¯ Nptllomt the

All tlmt certain 1met or I)nreel of land aod eatate of tt,v salddecodont, wlthlo nine month¯
, DECO1BL&TOI~. ,.omth,. ,orthey ,,.forsver.r. .....::ffarry:-Je"kins: ....of Athtntlc City, Counly of Atlantic and Hhtte from pr(wecuurJg or rl~overtng the ~me

Of New Jersey.
itet0nnleg at a point Io Ihe WesteHv.line of against the suhserlber.

Rhode 1.land Avenue thr~.~p buodred and " . JOSEPH CUNgO,
¯ even feett~,uthoflbet-~kmliterivllneofAretlCpe.n. E¯ecutor.

_ inter & rAvenue and runs thence (I) We~l"wardly It. F, 1). Vloeland, N, J. p
abel wllb Areth" Avenue fifty feet ; Ihenco (21 May’e latudiug, N. J,. Nuvember 14, II~l~. ~ e
Hoolhwardly with ltbode Island A v~ ................. pr% tee, g1~_ EIUnrm, tee t~rnl~bed upon appllnatlon,f~et; Ihe,,0n (3) F~tetwardly ............

kr~lia Avenue flEy feet to abe Jog]J~, bwet.r. ,t~ru, P, 0. ~oZ 4z,, line of Rhod~ Island A
In the --qd W Watch, clunk and Jewelry relmlH1~g, Prompt- may~s latitdlag, NeW ~[erltsy,I.I.ed sixty-five nt.~ and aceurwey guarsnteed, t~ull Building,

g¯ Main Street, May’s Landlng,--Adv.’. -----~-~-"’~=- --

"--~:~---::=== ̄ -" " ........... CIVIL I~qG1NIfJ~R.

,. ................. : ........ l.ow l~teeb

8HOE REPAIRING

JOSEPH LANZA
Next ~4mk

./..

When In Want Of - "

Lumber
blH Work

and want It qulck, pbune ns, we huve it
aL right g~de’and right prloea. We

turn for new furntture.
A postal card or phone, cell 49~

C~Jtt, will hrlng us 1o your door
lU any l~rt Of Ibe Courtly with
samples. Falp dealing and ¯atilt- -
factlou guaranteed.

Oood¯ delivered to ~11 parts Of
tbe county f~e ofrharge. ¯

Nenry W mberg
a40 Lbnn]pool &v;mus .......... ~.

~o~ ~Y, ~. J.

V. 8. O ff n &
1518 Atlantic Avenue,

&TLANTIC CITY .......

Plumbin, f ,
Steam and Hot ~#er

HeaNng,
~ and .S/~eet Iron H/ork,

Hardware,
Itouse FurnisAin~ Goods.

Luca~’ Paint, Varnishes, Brushes.
Stains etc.

Beware of Ointments ~for
Catarrh that Contain Mercazry
ns mercury Will surely de¯trOy the sense
of ¯sell and complelely .

Btem When enter~

never be used except on pr~ecriptlons
from reputable pbyulcdans, ae the damz[ge
they will do Is ten fold to rile’good y0U
can possibly derive grom them, -Hall’¯
Cntgrrit Cure, manufactured by F, J,
Cheney & C6,,. Toledo,, O., contalzle no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, ax~tlng
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces o£.the xystem. In
Catarrh Cure bu sure
Ine. It I| taken
Toledo, Ohio. by F,
tlroonials, frith.. ¯

Sold by Druggists, Price VI~ I~r bo[Ue~
Take Hall’s Family ]Pill¯ far eonet~ttl0~

:::-i ................. - ’ - ’ -

Eye Troubles:" ’ . .\
Are Hereditary

If the Imrents need GJaa~a or either
. ot them ba~e defective vision there

hi almost Invariably Uroub|e~t n their’

4

We are In a position to Serve you with :all: idnds Of.
lumber and mlllw0rk; lumber that has quallt~ ~iehyered
to ~you where and when y0u want lt. .... , . "

Frame Luml~er
Sheeting
Ft0odag
Ceiling
Watasc0tiag

S UF:
many. Doctors, and all
relid. Do not hesitate5

MY:
has been
treat dally,

No matter
write me
send.y0U ’



¯ - . . .

tt
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IHm.

You Nev~;DM
Nor Never Will

Pay ’~.~ for a
Shoe

@1

Man~.~. ’ ̄

Fine -~ ~nt’



wardly from the l
wmtsrly line st Eu
Nmtheest~lr !Ins
Northm~terl¥ nee
determim,4 on aliae
four hundrld+ I

’ :/~hmead &

the

wardly imrallsl
lent; thene~ (41"t~uth~
m*xi ,RlvereJde.-DrlvO Mventy-fl
place orbeglnalng. . "

¯ i~dMd nz the pmpertyofCherimTllton st.ah
and Ulkeo In execution at the stilt of Alisntl0
C~ast Building and Loan Amxm~tlon +and. to

lames ’with each other to pass the beecldby
+ time. At that age they have to lenrn JOSEPH K. BARTLETT,aher~fS~

¯ bY experience that since.no one of them Dat~ D’eeember ~ ~. 191&
+ ~/shes to quit loser the game mena.- ttounoaom.& COULO~n, Bolleltor~
-Ira. When they get older they find

pea fee. 117.84

"~hen I wnn twenty years old I JANUAn¥ TcaNI9I?.
WU :one of a set of young fe~Iows w]io On nppllestlon for rule to show t~u~e, &e.
played l~ker in one an0ther’e+ roon~. Hermnu Kltz, Administrator e. t. It. of the

At. first none of us was ever out more eatate~ of Wllbeimine Ro~mber~er and Simonsvln exhibltc~ tothlsConrt,
Ist ~ nd true account of the

than a few dollars at’~ sit .ti~: :ut, and debts of cacti nf todd
Mtt~n~ Brew longer ano meg ¯ whereby Itapp~re t~et the personal

t~lltere was’always some one O f.t~lO
t~id Wlibehnhre Rosenberger.and

I~lmon Kits In inmlmelent to l~y ~helr debts,
gang thief was loser, andhe wouto st- and requested the aid of tltp C~trt 19 the

¯ variably oppose breaking Up. no met- premLee~; it Ifl o reeved that all l~.raon~ In~e~
"ter how late’the hour. Not only did eeted in th~m, nas, tenemenmanu real emt~teof said’decedent, appce, t before’the CoUrl, nt

our "MttinP grow longer, ’ but our the Court Er~oune lu May% Landing, N. J,, on
stakes, 0ur winnings; our.loslngs grew Wednesday, the thirty.first day of JnnuurX.,next, at I0 A. M., to show cause way ~o muen

of the naid land& tenement& heredlhtmenis]~1~r. " ’ and,real cetera.of the ~ald decedent should not
"On one ocea~on we tame together besoldaawtllbemlfllcienttopnythetrdeb~or

st 8 o’elo<k in the evening, and at 6 in the nmidue the~of as the case may requlr~

¯ the morning we adjourned t111 9 o’clOck
By order of the Court.

~ho ,,.me evening. One ~f the Imrty,
E-x~uzl, C. 8.^xxn

¯ Hurrogit[e.

DiCk Collins, was out ~ He seamed
Dated November 11. 1916.

quite upset over the lose, for he was a HIItMAI~ 1,. HAXlLTO~. l’roetor.

ts

Oliver T.

latms and demands l

two montt~ from the dale of
order, or they Will ~ r exulud0d from t.he
benefit of such dividends as ~nay hereafter ee
made and declared by, said CoOrt from the
aMets el said ~2olVlpeny.

Or.zVZm ’1’. Rohzas
Receiver of amd
¯ SOt-70,

Atlantic CII
Dated December ~’~, 1916,

NOTICE TO CREDITOR~k
Eatat~ofAibart M.J~rden, deceased. " "
pursuant to theorder of Em~nuel C, ~ ~ r

Surrogate of the County, of.AUaotle..U I :
made on the application of the und~ t,
I~xe~ntor of the ~Id decedent, notice m 0 ~:
given to the ereditom of the tald dece _ t
exhibit U) theaub~Hberl unuer~toornmnn-
aUou, their cLqim~, and deman.d~ against the
estate of the milG tlece~efit, wttolu nine months
from this date, or they will be forever barred
from pr~mecoUng or recovering the sa~ne
o4~lnsithe aubseflber.

"TILE ATLANTIC HAlelg DI~PO~IT t~.
TRUST CO.z

Executor,
- . Atlantis City. N. J.

May’s Ira.riding, N. J., November 2g. 1916.
THOMP~ON& 8MATHEi~ PrOctor&

AtlanUc City, N. J.
PIPs fee, 115 54

NOTICE TO CRI£DITORS,

bank clerk on a thousand dollars a
year, and his mother needed most of
lds salary. I was the principal win-
net- and readily assented to giving him
8 chance to recoup as soon as the day
was done. We played all the next
nll~at, and. though I gave Dick every
chants to get even. my cards ran so
strong and he bet so high that insttad
of winning he lost. At 0 o’clock in the
morning he owed me about f~0(X

"I didn’t want hls money, and I
didn’t wlsh to spend my nights Living
him ¯ chance to win it back. I offered
to Live back all I had won. This
made him very angry, nnd he asked
ms if I thought him a child to make
g~eh ¯ propoelflon. 8o I consented
that after one "night’s sleep I would
continue the game. I was getting any
tou~ to have him regain what he had
leer, for he seemed to he very ’badly
ehaken up. 8o I made up my mind
when we came together again to bet
high oll my low hands and low on my
high hands.

"The next time we sat down tO play
the nmt of the party had dropped out.
They seemed to think that the g.me
was gt, tting too stiff for them. Dick
produced a lot of hi1’ ~jand insisted on
pkying for cash instead of on tab, as ...............

Pr’s tee, Sl~.~

surprised, but had enough money to F~tgteofJameel~Homer~d~.

¯ Pea ~e" 116.20 Jhttlo of Mar~ deceaae~.
............................ Purmmnt to .the order o

NOTICE TO CItEDITOI~. 8urr~mte of the
made on the ¢

F~tate of Peter B. Reed, d~. fainter of mid,
pursumnttotheorderofl~manuelC, Shaner, is hereby given to the creditors of

I~u~to of the county of AtlnuUe~ thlada~
made on the application of the unn~gn beb~vv decedent to exhibit to the sutmerlber, underoath or affirmation, their ctslma and demanus
Executors of the maid decedent, notice ¯ ere y agalost the estale of the said decedent, within
given t~ the creditors of the atdd decedent to nine months from this date, or they will be
exhlbltto thesubaerlbera, underoatlr oral/Ira- forever tatrred from praseeuflng or recovering
allen, their claims and demands a~tlnat the the same a4L~lust the subeerlber.
esUtt~ of the mid decedent, within nine mont n~.
from this d~hN or they will be.forever b~rre~ ANDRXW ~ClIAAF.

Executor.from proseeuUng or recovermg me rome AtlantleOty. N.J,~dgaJnet the aubecrlber~.
ATLANTIC 8A FR I)EPO~IT dt

May’e l,~ndlng, N.J.. October ~6, 1916

TRUST Co,, Tnoxt’~oN & 8KATnlgnPh Proctom.
Atlantic City, N. J, ~

Atlantic City, N.J. ~"~¯ ~...,z

¯ "" °"-£~o. C~il/~ z+. J. I ........... ’ ......................
~,x~eutore. I " NOTICE TO CKEDITOId~

l~ty’s I.atmdlng+ N. J., December 13,- -- -- ’1916. [ "F.atate Of Marietta 8teelman. d .eee~ed... - ..
.~.^.~^. , aw.v,¢.a P~to,~ I Pursuant to the Order of Daniel 11. V. l:~ell,
.......... ~’~-U~t’~’~Y~ N"~. J "- + I Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, th.~ da7

¯ P~a fee $17.C~ [ made on the application of the unuemlgne~,
..................... ’ .... I Administrators of the Bald ~ent, notice¯

NOTICE TO CItEDITOI~ [Is hereby given totbeeredltoraoflhemlddo-
......... ~" _ ~ eedent to exirlblt to the sulmcrlbere" unaer ee.th

Eat~teo[AunaT. tturenlnaon, n eceamm, or affirmation their claims and demands
_ Puretl~nt ~..the Order of g.ma.nueI.C.Shaner,m~alnat the e~tate of the said decedent, within
~surrogate or tee county o~ Atmnuc, ram oa~" nTne months from this date, or they will be
msde on the applioatlou or the unueralguee, forever barred from nreascuting or recovering
Exeeutore of the mid decedent, notice Is the same o~lnst the’subscribers
hereby given Io th? credltore of the .said do- "~- -_~r. .... w ~M, rW,w
cedent toexblbtt to the suheertbere, unoeroath y.~ ....... ~.. ~-----~_’~’,~tL~. their alBUms and denlanda PdlLLARD lb. L~USKADIgI~or ........ , ..... Admln it rotor&~nenSt the estate of the sttld decedent, within

months from this date, or they wilt be May’s Landing, N.J., December 2~ 1916.
forever t~rred from preeecuting or recovering C. 1~ COLa, Proctor.
the W.me agatust the aubeertberL AtlanUc CRy, N.J.

Lcwxs IL 8OUDZR. Pr’a lee, I;14.80
Lo~r~rt ~ CXxg, + ........................................

~:X~.~~
i ~OT~CE TO CREDITO~tt~.

May’a l~ndiug, N.J.. November ~, 1916. EaUtte of Emnnuel C. Rhaner, deceased.
J. H. WmSl"COTT. Proctor. P~dratmnt to the order of Daniel H. V. Bell

AtlanUc City. N.J. 8urmga~
m~de on

..... Executo
given to the credltore of the ~ld decedont 1
exhibit to the eubecrtbere Unuer o~m or storm-
atlon, their claims and demands al~inst the
rotate of the ~dd deeedeut~ within nlnemontha

we had been playing thus far. I was

start’in with. so I assented- Somehow
the cash on the table seemed more tan-
gible than I 0 U’S. and, though I
didn’t try to wilt. I didn’t tryto lose.
The luck continued with me, and Dick
was so anxious to win that whenever
he had u fair hand he would bet very
high, and I was sure to overtop him

by one or two points. Once he held
three nines to my three tens. Another
time I hefd e pair of queene on three
fours, he a pair of klngh on three

deuces.
"At’3 o’clock in the morning I had

~’on all the cash he *had brought with
him. He was the worst broken up
man I ever saw. His nerves were all
on edge.

"’Go home, Dick.’ I said, ’and go to
sleep. Tomorrow evening we’U dine
together, and we’ll fix this matter up
somehow to your ~atlsfactlon. I don’t
want your money, and 1 only wish to
find out how I can return It to yon
without trying to lose it to yoh through

the cards.’
" ’Oh, that’s what you have been do-

lag--trying to lose?’ he said angrily.
qf you don’t want my money I don’t
went your generosity.’

"He was so hot "that I feared he
would strike me. q endeavored to
soothe him, but failed. ~.

"’Generosity be hen~’ he kept on
bitterly. ’More likely fhe,reasou I’ve
10at as heavily to you is that you’ve
beau re’hip’-

"If I hadn’t been no young I supgme

NOTICE TO CEEDITORS.

Pumuaut to the order of F+manuel C. 81tuner,
Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on theappllcatlon of the undersigned,
Executrix of theasld decedent, notlcel¯ hereby
giveu to the creditors of the mid decedent to
exhibit to the sutmertber, underoath,or affirm-
ation, their claims and demand~ ~tin~t the
estate of the mid decedent~ wlthlo plne montha
flr~m this date, or they wtil be fo~e%er b~rred
from pr~mecuUng or recovering the asme
~inzt the eu~riber.

[~AI’RA ~)M IC P.~,
Exeentrlx.

Atlautlr City, ~.J.
May’s I~tndlng, N. J., Deeember.lk 1916.

JOlIN C. ~LAPE, I’roctnr.
Atlantic City, N. J.

.... - ..... p~,+, tee. *)4=~
~OTXC~: TO cltEmTOi~.

F2tthte of John Halley, d~med.
Purenant to the order of Emunuel C. 8haner,

8urrogltte or the county of Atlantisx Lists da.~,
made on the uppllcatlon of the ueuerelgne~,
Executor of tile said decedent, noUee Is hereby
given to the creditors of the mttd decedent U~
exhlhlt to the eubecrllmr, under ~ttb or affirm-
atlnn, their claims ariel demnnd~ a~odnst the
eeUtte of I he mild dcx~adehl, within nine months
from this d~te. or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting .or recovering the same
~Instthe subscriber.

TgltF~e A; LAWl.Olt.
Executrix

I’hllade|phla, Pa.
biay’a Landing, N.J., November "~l. 1916.

Tllgo. W. ~CtlIMI’F, Proctor.
Atlantic CRy, N. J.

Pr’e fee. 114.80

NOTICE TO CItEDITOIt~.
F~state of VIcR~r Cat.man. decea~d.
Pu~uant to the order of Emanuel C. dhaner,

~t]reogate of the County of Atlantic, thisday
made on the appllcaUoo of the undersigned,
Executrl x of the m~Id decedent, notice is hereby
given to the cr~litor~ of the mxid decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or affirm-
ation, their claims and demands ag~hmt U~e

"mtato of the ~.ld decedent, within ulna month~
from. this date, or they will be~orever b~rred
from pr~met, uUng or recovering the mime
agalnetthe ~utmcrther.

JENNIE CA.U~qM A N, "
Executrix

Atlantic City, N. J’.

from this d~te. or they willbe forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering themuneN~lnat
the autmerlbera.

(tUARA~ITIgK TRUST COMPANY,

/

At~ntle City. N. J.
LUCINDA ~11 AN lair,

Mey’e Lauding, N.J.
Executoru.

MaW I~ndlng, N. J., December 27, 1916.

_NOTICE OF HETTIJEMENT.
Notic~ Is hereby given that the account.

of ;he subscriber, ~1 Adn|lnialratrlx of the
catate of John Levy, d~, will be
audited and etated by the Hurrogate and
reported for settlement to the Orphans’ Court
of Ath~nth~ t~tmnl.v’, on Wednt~day, the
|131rty-flr~t day or J*tnuary. next, et which
time epl)liPallon will be/nlH|e for commissions
and CnUltll~l ft~.

BKlt’rll A I-EVY,
Ad nllnlstrat rl x,

AtlanUe City, N. J
D~tted D~cenlberY~. A~ D., L91fl.

Long Distance Driving a Specialty
Anytime Anywhere

Both l’hone~

Hammonton, N. J.

CRy and Townthtp Clerks. "
Abaecon City--~mucl Johnso~ Abeecon

City.
Atlnntlc CRy -- l~anluI |1. V. ltelf, AthtnUe

(~lty.
BHgantlne City -.- E. it. Hnflth, Brlgttntlne

Clty.
C’I.’OoLnS.’dUgRO, Proctor. Btmnu Vist~ Township --~)oughun lined,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Pr’, fee, 117.14 Newfleid. ¯ ¯

.................... Egg Harbor City - William blorgeuweCk, J.,
NOTICE OF 8ETTI,EMENT. ~ ]~arbor City.

Notice la hereby giveu that theactmuntenf Egg Harbor Town~hip--Charlea L. ~mlth,
the aubm’.rlbor as Admluhltrah,r of tire t~tete
of ^non C. Kel ey, deceused, wLll be ntrdlt~l English Creek.
and nutted by the 8urr~gate and reporttql for Follom -- Iv). 51. ltodefler, Fohwm.
~ettlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic Galloway Towo~lalp -- Harry II. Holasr,
County, on %Vedue~lay the thirty-first day of
January, next. at a htch tlmeappilration will Pomeranht. "

O. Hoover\,=be made for COIl|Inh~t4qlll add ex)uDsel fee. Hamilton Townaldp---ThomlmoU
CIlARUIg~ l ?. KELLEY. May’|Landing.

Admlnletratnr. Hammouton--W. K. 8eely, Hnmmoutou.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Llnwood---Jamas IN, fish,/.anwood.Dated D~q’en|ber 30. A. D.. 1~16,
Jo;t.~ F. X. It, ~, L’rc~.tor. " bougport--WIIliardS. GUmore, Iz)ngport.

Atlantic City, N.J. Mulllce Township2-Geo, Cmtaell, Elwood.

..... " .... Pr’~ fee? ~:14 blargate Clty--A. 13. ILepettO~ Mar~t~ CRy.

NO’F]CE OF HETTLEMENT." Northfleld CIty--Fd~l~eneSwilkey, Northfleld
Notice is hereby given that the acoounis City.

of the ¯nbeeriber, aa Admlnistmtrlx of .the Plmumotvllle--Nehemlab, Andrew|hPImmu3t-
e~tate of "l’llomaa K. Wl~m, decease, will villa.
be audLted and ~tatcd by the 8urrogat~ nnd
reported for spttlement to the Orpl~na’ Court
of Atl~ntle County, on Wednesday, the
thirty-first day of January, next, at whleb
tlme applieaIlon will be made foreommluiona PolnL

Port RepubileCtty--Clark A. Johnmu, Port 1
Kepublle.

8omere’ Point Ctt~--Jamea E. 8cull, I~tomer~’

e,

the quiet cirole

.An unmixed ~;egetab[e oil which.

gives immediate resultg.

8OLD EVERY]NH KRr

10o 2~ & QOe:Befl~
A bottle should-be’in every .home

hilled. - At 6 o’clock I l~ird the tel@ Pes fee. sl4 ~0
phouo hell rlng and on m~wering the .........................
tall was informed by Disk’s mother

NOTICE OF HETTI,EMENT. ~"
Notice Is hereby given that theaec~mnts of

that he had shot hlm~lf through the theaubacrther, M Administrator ot the e~tste
of Michael H.Dematco, decreed,will beaudltcd

"It ttmaed out that the cash I had and stated by theHurrogate and reporled for~ettlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
won from ~Im .he had taken. ~om the County, on Wednesday, the thl~y.flrat ay

where he was employed," \
o¢ Janoary, next, at which time applJe~llon
will be made for commimloms ~d coonael fee.

clergyman stepped to the table, CilAnr, lm C. DSMAaCO,

took the’ earda from It and threw them
Admluistmtor.

Hammonton. N, J.



\



Place:

January
lqdlou Tue Wed Thur l~i S*t

February

May

March

fen Mee Tu Wed Ther hi S.t

6

September

San Men Tue Wed Thur ]Fri Sat

October
Sun Mou Tue Wed Thux Prl Sat

Issue Filmed

July
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat

November
Sun ’ ~ Tue Wed Thut Fri Sat

April
Sun M~ Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat

15

22 23

August .,
Sun Mort Tue Wed Thor Fri Sat

December
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thut Fri Sat

2

M = Missin& Issue


